ASSESSORS :

In the case of part time deputy county asseJsors, a
AOrt ion of whose salary is paid out of the county
treasury and a portion by the assessor personally,
are county employees and that the county is liable
for social security contributions to the extent of
the amount of salary which it pays to them; the county is not liable
for contributions for unemployment compensation for deputy assessors ;
and part time deputy assessors would not, t o the extent that their
salaries are paid by the county , automatically come within the provisions of the Workmen ' s Compensation Act .

DEPUTY ASSESSORS :

August 27 , 1957

Honorable• w. H. B. O'Brien
Prosecuting Attorne7
Jetteraon County
Hillsboro. JU.ssour1
Dear Sir:

Your recent requeat tor an otfioial opinion reads&
nl have been a.aked by Mr. Oaoar 'Bu<P !Casten,
Assessor ot Jetteraon County to request an
opinion from your office concerning the tollowins 1nqu1r1ea&

1. Va.rioua 1nd1vidual a are hired on a
part time ba$18 tor the purpose of tald.ng
personal property tax aaseaament listings;
and tor this they are paid a tixed amount
per list, are not paid a aet salary and are
employed on part ti.Jile baaia. Query: should
theae individuals be o.onetrued •• employees
ot the Oounty or eaployeea or the assessor
personally, tor the purpose ot federal social
secur ity pa~t?

2. would the tact that tour or more of
these individuals are employe~ as above described cause either the aaseaaor or the
County Court to be liable tor contribution
tor unemployment compensation?
3. It such an 1ndividual aa above desoribed were to be involved in an automobile
ooll1a1on oau•ing pereonal injury to another
person or causi ng personal inJuey reeulting
in death to another ~r,on, would the socalled 'deputy assessor• be protected b y the
1mmun1ty that is inherent to the aovern state?
Further query-a Would the aaaeaaor be liable
under the doctrine or 'respondeat superior' ?
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4. AesUIIing that an aaaeaaor or a 3rd
class county auoh aa Jetteraon County were
to have a total numbe-r ot emplO¥eea, both
olerioal_ stenosraphic and aa deputy aaaesaora, to aatiat"y the nU~Nr1cal requirement
Wlder the proV1a1ona ot the Worlalan 'a Coapeneation Act referring to aaJor employers,
would auoh an aaseasor be automatically under
Workllan 's eo.penaat1on?

5. I
COIB8Jlta
areas or
to other

would 1'urther be interested 1n any
your ottioe may have 1n the above
consideration as they would apply
public otticera ot the County.

"It the above inquiries are not clear to the
JMIIlber ot your starr to whca this request 1a
c11reoted, please aak tor clarification before
attempting to render an otticial opinion. ••
In anner to your r1rat question, we moloae a copy ot an
opinion rendered by this department on October 26, 1951, to
Phillip A. Orimea, Proaeout1ng Attorney ot Boone County, which
opinion holds that such employees aa you ..ntion are county employees and that the county ia liable tor aocial security contribution• to the extent, and upon the baais, ot the aaount paid
by the county to auoh e.ployeea.
In resard to your aecond queat1on, we will state that we do
not believe that a oolD'lty employee would ooaae w1thin the compass
ot tbe Bltplo~t Security Law. SUbparasraph 6 ot paragraph 16
ot section 258.030, ewa. SUpp. 1955, reads:

., (6)

The term 'emploJ118llt • ahall not include au

'lh1a 1a followed

by

aubparqraph (e) whioh readsz

Service pertonud 1n the employ ot thia
state or ot any poll t1oal aubd1 v1a1on tb.ereot
or o~ any 1natrumental1ty ot thia atate or ita
pol1 tical aubdiv1a1ona z"
" (e}

'1'h1a would include deputy aaaeasora, a1noe they are, to a
11m1tee! extent, .aployeee ot the county, and a1noe a oounty 1a
a political aubdiv1a1on ot the state, auoh deputy aaaeaaora,
thereto~, do not oa.e within the compaaa of the atate eaployaent aecur1ty law, ao tar aa the county 1a concemed. Aegarding
personal liability ot the aaaeaeor we will not give an opinion
a1noe that 1a a -.tter involving only a private individual.
In rep.rd to question n\Bbered three, aa to any liability
on the part or the aaaeaaor personallY', or ot the deput7 aaaesaor
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personally, we do not give an opinion, since this is a matter
personal to them.

Your final question relwatea to emplo,-eea ot the aaaeaaor
automatioall7 comLng under the proviaiona of the Workmen•a Compensation Act.
Section 287.030 reads:
u'fhe word 1"eaployer 1 as uaed 1n thia chapter
IShall be construed to meant

(l) Ivery peraon, partnel'tlhip, aaaooiation, corporation, trustee, receiver, the legal representatives or a deceased employer,
and every other person, including any pex-aon
or oorpoNt1on operat1na a railroad and any
public service corporation, ue~ng the eervice
ot another tor pay;

(2) The state, count7, municipal corporation, townetU.p, aohool or road, draina.Se, awa.p
and levee diatricts, or school boards, board ot
education, regents, curatora, managere or control ca.lisa1on, board or any ether political
aubdi Vision, corporation, or quasi corporation,
or c1 tie a under special charter, or under the
ca.miaaion to~ ot government, which elects
to accept this chapter by law or ordinance.
(3) Any ret'erence to the •ployer shall
alao include his 1naurer. ••
JProm the above, 1t will be aeen that a county and county
employ-ees are not "autoaatically" under the prov1eiona ot the
Wol"kklen •a COIIpenaation Act ao tar as a&lary paid to them by the
county 1a oonoemecS, but that to come w1th.1n it, poaitive action
IIIUat be taken by the county court.

We note the pneral 1nv1 tation oontained in your Nlaber 5.
we hea1 tate to Mke this atteaapt beoauae you do not 1n41oate,
with autt1c1ent det~teneaa, the ~ormation wh1ob you dea~re.
COJICLUSION

It ia the opinion of this department that 1n the case ot
part tille deputy oounty aaaeaaora, a portion or whoae aala17 1a
paid out of the county treasury and a portion by the assessor
personally, are oount7 .-plo,-eea and that the count,- ia liable
tor social aeoul'ity oontr1but1ona to the extent ot the uaount
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ot salary which 1t pays to them; the count~ is not liable tor
oontr1but1ona tor unemployment compensation tor deput7 aaaes-

aora; and part t11te deputy aaaeaaora would not, to the extent
that their aalariea are paid by the oount7, autOII&t1oally coae
Within the prov1a1ona ot the Wo~n'a Oompenaat1on Act.

'the toreao1ns opinion, which 1a hereby approved, waa preb7 a:r Aaa1atant, Hush P. W1111auon.

pared

Yours very truly..

John JC. De.lton

Attorney General

Knc.

